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Ethics, procedures divide CORPIGHLINE COLLEGE tlBwY 

. "  - 

by Chris Campbell 
- 

QUtStiOMble activities and pro#- 

tives and FWesidents, the statewide 
or#anbtionof c0mxn-t~ college stu- ' dent  governmknts, have led to a divi- - sion in the membe-p in the organi- 
zation. - C O W  was formed into a  non-profit 
private corporation in May of 1976. Its 
purpose is to  provide a forum for 
community college  students to &cuss 
common problems  and  solution^, and 

d w  by t b  Council O f  Rsmta- 
provide a voicefor the students in the 
legi8krhue. 

There is some  question onthe part of 
some schools, however, as to  whether 
COW is effective in performing its 
duties. 

Randy Elliott, Green River Com- 
munity College's  student body presi- 
dent,  views CORP as a "highly  incffec- 
tive organization"  and claimed that the 
GRCC's  student  government  doesn't 
plan  to renew their membership next 
Y" 

"We're mrry we paid the money  to 
enter COW," Elliott said. 

Dennis Williams, Centralia Com- 
munity College's ASB * president, 
claimed that his sch l 's  student  gov- 
ernment is "not interested in joining 
CORPatall,"andsaidtbatitb"nol:a 
valid o r g a n h t i ~ "  

flaese statements  came in the  wake 
of problems which have  beset CORPin 
the last four months. 

There have been controversies over 
CORP'spmfessionalism,disputesover 
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PERtODIcALs 
procedures during meetings, and ac- 
c\1satloELLI of power play within the 
organization. 

"Corp k baving problems with pro- 
fessionalism," Mark Cornett, Yakima 
Valley Community College COW rip- 
rcsentative aaid. 

"My suggestion is to hireolicprofes- 
sional person as a historian, to act as an 
advisor to new CORP representa- 
tives," he offered. 
''W of continuity is a pmblem," a 

C O W  representative  from Walla 
Walla CMnmUnity College  said,  "but if 
things  get  too  professional,  the organi- 
zation could  lose  contact with students. 
After all, students' priority should be 
to get  through  school." 

However, Bob  Batson,  CORP  presi- 
dent,  feels  that  when  you deal with 
professional  people like legislators 
and  school admhistmtions, you  have 
to  become  more  professional. 

CORP  helps many student  govern- 
ments with their budgets.  Batson 
stated that some of the service and 
activity budgets (S and A fees) at some 
colleges are written in technical  lan- 
guage,  and  some  colleges' S and A 
budgets have  hidden sections. 

Both Batson and Tim Williams, 
C O W  vice president,  claimed  that 
COW helped Everett Community  Col- 
lege students  acquire $9O,OOO more 
from their S and A budget by  helping 
them. 

(-ntJnued on bsdr page) 
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Warmer weathw,-colder bodies? 
by Lee Franta 

This January was colder than 
January 1977, according  to a recent 
straw poll conducted  among  students 
at Highline Community  College. 

A quick check with the National 
Oceanic  and  Atmospheric Administra- 
tion Environmental Data Service in 
Seattle  revealed  that  thestudents  were 
wrong. 

The average  temperature tbis year 
is six to 8even degrees hi&er last 
Y" 

Students listed a number  of  possible 
explanations for the  -colder  feeling, 
from the heat being on in classrooms 
(there was no heat in many buildings 
last year  while construction ravaged 
the  campus),  to  the  added  moisture in 
the air. 

"The mwon it seem colder to me i s  
because of the heat being on in the 
clamroqms," said one student,  who 
declbd to be Ilamed. 

"Last year when the heat  was off 
more time was spent being cold an& 
YOU got used to it. Now you  go  to class 

Gordon named Burien 
1977 'Woman of Year' 

and. warm up part-way,  then go back 
outside  again,"  he  concluded. 

The added rnoi&e in the air this 
year, coupled with high winds, may 
cause  people  to feel colder. Some 
students  surmised  that perspiration 
would remain on the body longer due  to 
the higher humidity, thus drawing 
more warmth fmm the skin before 
evaporating. 

NOAA indicated  that for the  month 
of January  we have already had over 
three inches of rain, whereas  last year 
the total came  to only 1.66 inches of 
precipitation for January 1977. 

These may not be precise reasons for 
.the seemingly  colder  temperatures of 
young 1978, but  weather is not a 
precise  phenomenon. 



. .  

Parking situation becomes critical 
by Steve Warty 

Time has apparently run out in the 
battle to  get Higbline students  to  stop 
pazking in the  Kentucky Fried Chicken 
parking lot, east of the  campus  on 
Pacific Highway South. 

Restaurant  manager Mike Vollmer 
has  decided  to  stop his verbal pleading 
and  appeals  to  students,  and  take  some 
definite  action to  resolve  the  problem 
that has beset  the  restaurant for sever- 
al years. 

In the past,  Vollmer’s superiors have 
refrained from giving him any  authori- 
ty to have cars towed  away. However, 
that  policy has been  changed  as  of last 
week. 

Signs have  now  been  hung,  indicat- 
ing the parking lot is  for restaurant 
patrons only, and  the parking spaces 
have  been lettered to  the  same effect. 
“I just  want  the  students  to be aware 

of the situation,’’ stated  Vollmer. 
“There are so many  kids parking here 
now  that it makes  the  restaurant looka 
lot busier than it is. So, some of our 
customers  don’t  stop in.” 

According  to Vollmer, the  problem is 
not any worge than it has been in 
previous years. He says  the  kids  have 
been abusing the  “leniency  policy”  he 
has sort of adopted,  and it  needs  to be 
stopped  now. 

Apparently  most  students are wil- 
ling to  cooperate with Vollmer‘s re- 
quests, by  moving their cars when 
asked to. 

“Most of  the kids react goo6 and do 
move their cars, but  there are always 
those few who won’t be bothered.  You 
know, there is all kinds of parking 
across the street. I don’t  know  why 
there is such a problem. 
“I don’t want to tow them, it’s such a 

hassle. I just want  them  to be aware  of 

what is goixq on. It’s going to  cost  them 
a lot of money,  and it will be very 
inconvenient.” 

$27.50 before his or her car can be 
released from the impound yard. An OTHER CARS W I U B E  ’ 

additional SS charsce will be added for IMPOUNDED AT I PARK’NG ONLY. 
The firm that will be in charge of 

towing will be  Pete’s Towing, located 
at 218th and Pacific Highway South, 
and their services are not cheap. 

The owner  of any car that i s  towed 
away will be required to  pay a fee of 

each day the vehicc is not picked up,  to 
cover  storage costs. I PETESTWING I 

Vollmer -contends  he really does 
have  the  interests  of the students at TR.8-8400 I 
heart, and he is hopin# that just the Vdlmarb dgn k.uu# 110 ”8 - 
threat of towing will enough to solve I/hgd& cam WllD k tomd 8WW 
the problem. 

I AA earns an ‘A’ in transfer test”----q 
by Gary Lindberg 

The trauma  of  transferring to a 
four-year  school can be greatly re- 
duced if you graduate from Highline 
with an  Associate of Arts degree,  says 
Ted  Treanor,  coordinator of advise- 
ment here on  campus. 

“The AA degree can give  junior 
standing at all four-year  institutions in 
the  state,  except  the University of 
Washington, Whitman College, Whit- 
worth College  and  Walla Walla Col- 
lege,”  said Treanor. 

However, a majority of students  who 
- do transfer go  to  the UW. The other 

three  schools receive few  students 
from Highline. 

The  next three largest  recipients of 
HCC students:  Washington  State Uni- 
versity, Western  Washington  State 
University and  Seuttle University, do 
accept  the AA degroe 8s qualification 
for junior standing  upon entry. 

The  Associate of A r t s  meets  the 
lower  division  requirements of the 
institutions  accepting  that  degree in 
most all cases. 

“Some of the  possible  exceptions are 
engineering or the allied health  field,” 
Treanor  pointed  out. 

“In these  cases it is advisable  to 
check with the catalogues to bbc what 
you need,”  he  continued. “Thb irr a h  
true if you  want  to  go  the U of W or an 
out-of-state  school.” 

In  the case of m out-of-8tate schaol, 
Treanor says, a person  should aend a 
Highline catalogue and a letter stadW 
hir or her plans and asking wbrt 
coumcs rhe or he  should take to gain 
junior rtatw. 

‘‘A penon rhould try to meet the 
requirements of the U of W, tben tbey 
rhould have 110 tmuble tnnrfsniryr 
anywhere,” commented Ed Morrh, 
prerident of the Faculty Qsnate, 

’I[akeshodsin~tnuicu.~,..~ . . I  

Buy US Smngs Bonds. 

“In talking with former HCC stu- 
dents,  they  say that  getting the AA 
saves a  lot  of  hassles,” said Treanor. 
Morris added  that transferring with- 
out 90 credits can be difficult. 

Another important  idea is to try and 
complete all of your courses  that go in 
sequence,  e.g., History 11 1, 112, and 
113, Treanor added. 

. Gaining  acceptance  to  the UW re- 
quires a course-by-course  evaluation 
of college  classes taken plus  the  applic- 
ant’s high school records. 

“This is a disadvantage  to  the  older 
student  who is returning after a long 
absence fron school,” said Treanor. 

One of the reasons the UW does not 
accept M degrees is the diversity  of 
programs offered there. 

Morris suggested  that the UW is  not 
the only school in this area worth 
attending. I 

“It doesn’t hurt to apply at other 
schools, like say, the University of 
Puget Sound,” mid Morriu. ‘‘If they do 
accept  you and you can’t afford it, 
,chances are they‘ll help you out finan- 
cially.” 

‘‘Also YOU might tW applying at it you can always  come back here.” ’ 
southern or eastern  schools,”  he  con- Generally,  the Highline student per- 
tinued. “There is a good possibility  of forms respectably compared with 
being accepted. They like to  have a other  students from meyear schools, 
diversity of  students. If you don’t like according  to recent study  by Treanor. 
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Campus crime up slight11 last term 
Breakdown of campus crimes 

HCSU CORPinvolvement hung up on 7fs' 
t- .t#y, - 1) 

Highline College's  involvement with 
COW, the  Council of  Representatives 
and  Presidents, remains up in the air at 
this time. 

At a time when  statewide involve 
ment in the  'coalition of community 
college  student  governments is drop 
ping,  the Highline College  Student 
Union Council of  Representatives is 
investigating  the usefulness of COW 
before joining. 

HCSU President Mike Whittaker 
calls COW a  "great  idea,"  .and  the 
council had  bcen a mem$er  the  past 
two years. 

This year however an all-new coun- 
cil inherited the  reigns  of  student 
government on campus and unfamil- 

' iarity with CORP led the  council  to 
postpone any decision on joining 
cow. 

C O W  could  be a "good  deal,"  says 
Whittaker, if properly  organized  and 
directed. He .says  that currently the 
chncil is . d i v i d e d  over-whethet 'm- join 

or not, and  dots not  expect such a move 
this year. 

"CORP is not beneficial to us if we 
participate only half way," adds Rep. 
Layne Farmer. Farmer also feels 
CORP is a good idea, but is not 
encouraging  active  involvement at 
present. 

One factor  holding  back  involve- 
ment is the highcost of joining. The fee 
for a  college  to  become an active COW 
memberisS445.Annualtransportation 
costs to  the meetings, held at different 
colleges around the state, can run to 
sdoo, according  to  Student Activities 
Coordinator Bruce Mackintosh. 

Mackintosh says  the  investment is 
not worth the yield derived from being 
a  member. He feels  the  turnover rate 
of C O W  officials is  too  frequent  to 
carry through  any  long-term  projects. 

"The  members  don't  get  to  know  one 
another  and  who's in charge,"  said 
Mackintosh. 

Mackintosh sees C O W  as ab "exten- 
si09 ,of student  government," with 
&me value thit 'needti t@ b e '  exploited. 

PAWS offers photo contest 
AII animal photography  contest i s  

being  sponsored  by  the  Progressive 
Animal Welfare Society of Lynnwood. 

photos of all animals (including both 
pets and wild creatures) will be judged --r 
in two categories:  black  and white and 
calor  prints. 

First prize in each 'category will be 
$25. Second and third prizes of $15 and I 

$10, respectively, will also be offered. 
There will be a $2 entrjt fee for single 

' entries, and $1 for additional  entriea. 
All winning  entries will become 

property of PAWS  and wil l  be dis- 
played at the  new  PAWS animal shelter I 
and will be printed in a future issue of 
PAWS NEWS. 

Deadline for tJm contest is Jan. 31. I 
For further information, contact 1 

PAWS at 743-3485 or 743-7707. All A,,, p..r.r ,,entries should bs m t  to PAWS, PO 0 +a- am 

Box 1037, Lynnwood, Wa. 98036. con 

Poetry press seeks works 
P a t r y  submissions from junior and 

senior college students are being 
asked for by the NationalPoetry Press, 
Box 218, Agoura, Cal. 91301. 

theme, but ' t h e  NPP encourages short- 
er submissions due to apace limitations 
in their publication, the Collegepostrg 
Review. .. 

There ar8 110 l i r n i t a t i O M  O f  form OT 

Eachpammustbetypedorprinted 
on a ssparate shest, and must bear the 
name and home address of the 
student, the address of the college the 
&udantbattemdhg,andtheMmeof 
(rhs student's English instructor. 

Daadlins for all submissions will be 
Feb. 15. Manudpts should be ssnt to 
heattentianofths~ficeoftbsprscus. 

Library 
pre-moving B.mk Bargains 

3 .  
1 .  

OCi25"' 
Before we move we will be selling 

'unneeded book donations 
; ""STARTINO FEaRUARY 6 .  

TB test saves lives 
by Rod VanMechelen 

Flunking the TB skin test won't 
affect your  grade  point,  but. .. 

Folks who  show a  definite,  positive 
reaction to  the tuberculin test aresent 
to  the local  Public Health Department 
for a chest x-ray and a medical history 
check,  according to Mary Lou Holland, 
HCC's FW on duty  and  director  of  the 
campus Health Center. 

I f  necessary,  the  fortunate recipient 
of  these free services will be given a 
special  medication  to be taken  once 
every day for'one year... 3 

Called Isoniaz€c?;$f the  infeqtion i s  
p&sent,'*this piIl ~ p ~ v c n f s ~  it; from 
progressing  and also builds  up  the 
person's  resistance  to  the  bacteria. 

Taking the skin test  again  would 
become  unnecessary  since  the  reac- 
tion  would  always  be  positive.  Howev- 
er, a chest x-ray  every one  or two years 
is recommended. 

TB can infect any  one  of  the major 
organs,  but  the  lung infection i s  the 
only contanious form, says Holland. 

. .. 
s.. 

Symptoms of the disease commonly 
include: coughing, a brown fissured 
tongue, high temperature and night 
sweats. 

The Public Health Department ser- 
vices are free,  but for medication  and 
treatment,  a trip to  the TB Control 
Clinic in downtown  Seattle i s  neces- 
sary. 

Nbse Holland, who is also a  faculty 
member  and will be teaching a class 
next  quarter  entitled,  "Behaviour Mod 
for your Bod," is emphatic in pointing 
out the quality of  the Health Center: 

Holland and. the two. nurse prac- 

extensive  training  to  prepare  them for 
their positions. 

Only inatriculated students are re- 
quired to obtain a health card, but 
everyone at the  college is welcome to 
take  the  test.  The  cost is  only $1 and a 
few  minutes. 

Informative brochures are availa- 
ble; so stop  by,  the benefits could be 
invaluable. 

*:. : .'!We have a hi& dass:opaation!*,; 

*:~a&&!@ wm@ C&'&r firiGe  had 

I co.rne .over. 
for lunch. 1 
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-Staff opinion and comment- 
“ORP’s ul problems require a 
swift, thorough investigation 

COW, Washington’s only state- 
wide community  college  student or- 
3anization is in danger of sinking 
under the weight of personality con- 
flicts  and  accusations of  ineffective- 
ness. 

The Council of Representatives 
and Presidents was formed five 
y e a r s  ago with a worthy purpose in 
mind:  to provide a fomm and focus 
for the opinions and  ideas of com- 
munity  college  students. 

Several CORP-member schools 
have  blasted the organization’s two 
top officers, Bob  Batson  and Tim 
Williams. Specifically, Green River 
CC  accused  Batson  and Williams of 
not being students until shortly be- 
fore C O W S  November meeting. 
That they registered at all was due  to 
GRCC’s investigation. 

I f  this serious  accusation has any 
substance, it casts serious  asper- 
sions on the credibility of the two 
men charged with leading C O W .  It’s 
totally unethical and improper for 
these leaders to  head  a  student 
organization if they themselves are 
not registered for classes. 

C O W  has been divided this year 
by clique-ish behavior and  disagree- 
ment over procedures. Critics have 
charged that parliamentary proce- 
dure is often suspended at meetings. 
Minutes from those meetings  tend  to 

substantiate the c e .  
Two projectsthat CORPattempted 

this year were of dubioua value, and 
both failed to come off. They were a 
**super-ferry party” on Puget Sound 
and  a  “student buying power card.’’ 

These undertakings have very 
little to  do with providing a forum 
and outlet for student  voices. 

C O W  should stick to its intended 
purpose. I t  does not have the struc- 
ture or the power to deal in piorno- 
tioaalgimmicksandlarge-walefund 
raising eve-. 

HCC has been a member of C O W  
in the past, but is not involved this 
year. The HCSU deserves credit for 
forseeing the problems of the group 
and keeping out of it. The saving to 
HCC students is $445 in membership 
dues and several times that in travel 
expenses. 

At this point, COW has three 
options. The ,top officers can be 
removed; the organization can be 
restructured  and  its goals re- 
evaluated; or C O W  c ~ u l  disband  and 
let time heal. the wounds before 
another attempt,,is made to band 
together the state’s community Col- 
lege students. 

In any case, a  thorough investiga- 
tion should be conducted  and all the 
facts cleared up at the earliest possi- 
ble time. 

=RA: D proponents  must 
the average woman 

March-1979: the deadline for  ratifi- 
cation of the Equal Rights Amend- 
ment. With the  amendment lacking 
three states’  approvals, the ERA and 
anti-ERA activists begin the homes- 
tretch, yet the majority  of women 
remain silent. 
If this silent majority id  to be 

reached,  both sides will have to 
sacrifice some of their liberal or 
leftwing views  and  come  closer  to 
the median woman’s ideals. 

Culminating in Houston  last 
November a  budget of five million 
tax dollars was  spent  on organizing 
and  developing  a national confer- 
ence to determine the  views of 
women in Aqerica. ._. 

More anything else, the con- 
fewnce proved . t b t  the views of 
American women differ. 

Nearly 20 per cent of the delegates 
at the  conference were very anti- 
ERA oriented. Made  up of Mormons, 
Right to Life activists and American 
Party members, this group  made 
certain that they received an equal 
percentage of media time. 

By the end of the conference i t  was 
Jot the issue of equal rights for 
vomen that was making the head- 
lines, but rather the.,stands of each 
faction on gay rights and  abortion. 

* I f  ERA supporters  hope to meet the 
1979 deadline they will have to reach 

out more effectively to  the house- 
wives in this country. To accamp- 
lish this, they must give integrity to 
those  women’s  jobs and ref* from 
not approving these  positions. They 
will also have to refute the Mormon 
contention that the ERA is bringing 
about the deterioration of the family. 

When ERA supporters  accomplish 
these objectives  then many women 
not involved directly with the labor 
force will be willing to  get involved 
in promoting and voting for the 
amendment. 

Activists are now lobbying to  ex- 
tend  the  deadline of March 1979. I f  
they  convince legislatures of the 
seven year extension, supporters are 
certain they w i l l ’ b e  able to obtain the 
three states’  approvals  needed. With 
the shorter deadline they remain 
optomistic but their strategy is  show- 
ing last minute frustration. Instead 
of focusing  on  changing  housewives 
attitudes they are getting influential 
support from government and at- 
’tacking  anti-ERA’ers which they 
hope will  reach the housewives 
faster. 

Hopefully these  women not in- 
volved in the ,labor force or govern- 
ment dii.eCtly,&ll not get lost in the 
shuffle. ERA’ers must reach these 
people if they want to pass the Equal 
Rights Amendment. 

. 
Member oj:the 

Well done, Kevin! 
The Editor, the Thunderword: 
My compliments to the Thunder- 

word and its staff for the literary 
accomplishments. which have gained 
national recognition in the field of 
Journalism. Too bad there is no such 
thing as “Intellectual Fever” or an 
“Alphabet Bowl” victory that could 
gain more fans for such  accomplish- 
ments. But, at least one of your players 
should have been nominated as “Pulitz- 
er” player  of  the week- Kevin 
Stauffer. 

Kevin, who was in my Pacific North- 
west History class this past Fkll Quart- 
er, authored the article “History of the 
concrete valley” which appeared in the 
Dee. 9 issue of the Thunderword. 
Kevin did a fine  job of depicting the 
history of the geographic,  economic, 
demographic and ecological  change 
that he has taken place in the Green 
River Valley over the past  one 100 
years.Inthisregarcihehasmadeareal 
contribution to the historic literature 
of the region. 

’ In so composing his article, Kevin 
has demonstrated the practical union 
of journalism and history. After all, 
what is  news but historic r e c o r d ?  

Because of Kevin’s  contribution, and 
in keeping with my policy of seeking 
meaningful study materials for my 
classes, I have placed multiple copies 
of Kevin Stauffer’s “History of the 
concrete valley” on my reserve read- 
ing list for my History 210 classes. 

Kevin! 
Well done Thundenvord! Well dont- 

Sincerely, 
Donald F. McLarney 
History Department 

Library hours fair? 
Dear Editor: 

Would the Thundenntord help us to 
determine student  opinion on library 
hours? A proposed ballot (see below) 
which I hope  you could run in the 
Thunderword in time to make changes 
for @pring Quarter if this seems desir- 
able after studying the results. You are 
certainly free to rearrange or edit the 
questions if this seems necessary  to 
you. 

Thank you for any help you can give. 
Sincerely yours, 

Junins €I. Morris, 
1 Head librarian 

2Wh.thourrtbn&turdaywouldkbmttoryou? 
r . 8 r . m t o l P n o o n  
-h,lo&m.to?p.m. 
-6 10 am. to 4 p.m. 
-d 9 am. to 1 p.m. 
-e. a h . r ( P k m 8 0  LW) 

list) 

YwrNamo 

ESC seeking donations for safety center 
The Evergreen Safety Cound’ i s  

seeking donatiom of volunteer time, 
money ‘and services for a pm@osed 
accident. prevention training center. . 

The center is; due for completion in 
1983. The center will include mocEs 
work enviromenu, traffic trainfng 
facilities and a mfety town, and a 60 

per ,cent kale replica of downtown 
Seattle for building accident aware- 
ness. 

The center will mrve everyone from 
pre-scboolers to the elderly in the 
areaof8afetysndpsrrsonalsscurity. 

Donor8 am arked to contact the 
Evergran Safety Council at 822 John 
streat, scattle, wa. 

Thunderword Alkn Litham 
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Singapore, SO the conversation was ated five times that the status of Hang is in the U.S. I t  seems that most  people 
brief. Kong and the new territories will viewing "Midway, Wa." think it means 

In the Hong Kong area are what is remain "as is" for the  forseeable  Western Australia. 
c d e d  the "New Territories," an area future. Obviously, we've  got a job teaching 
that takes in some of the Chinese There is no mxwe in killing off a them geogmphy,  too. 
hinterland for about 1S-20 miles. On valuable  foreign  exchanae earner that 
the tour of this area we were s h m  Hong Kong is for the P&&s Republic 
where a Richard M. Nixon library had as long 88 the trade balance continues 
been in one of the New Territories to favor China overwhelmingly. 
cities. F'inally, I have shown our Hiphlino 

Another attraction is the Lok Ma CQtalooUeinthe dooh I havevWted. 
Chan police post where tourbt~caa get Not only to show them what we have, 
a goad look at the People8 Republic of and that OUT goah are qualitative, but China. Well, I maw it, but I did not atthesametimeahowthemthcsc~l 

F-GROUND 1106 DAYI 

6" - 2.00 10" = 3.50 &pJ, 
0" - 2.50 12" - 4.50 

Metal Tennis Racket ONLY 7.00 
Aquarium Bulbs (WhbwBlw) SI1 .oo 

, ' Soundex Eight Track Stereo 
! m2speakers $35.00 

Brooms (w.m.2~3.t~) $1 .oo 
Tambourine8 (Save eo%) 

8"- 2,5O 1.0:; '. ,3850 
' AAA LIQUIDATING 4k AUCTION 

OR 824-3033 
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Spring course ” reads between the strata 
by Darrell J. Dillon 

Morethanlocalrackswillbedugup 
by students in Pacific Northwest -1- 
ogy(Geologp220),anewcaursetobe 
offered in both day and evening sec- 
tions Spring Quarter. 

HCCgeoIogyinstructorsBobAdams 
and Greg Wheeler will handle the day 
end night classes, mspectively. 

K G ,  a five credit course with Geolo- 
gy 101 as i ts  prernuisite, is only 
offered once a year during the  day and ’ 

every  other  spring for evening stu- 
dents. I t  transfers  to  the University of 
Washington. 

Subjects covered  include  the 
geologic history of Washington, Ore- 
gon, Idaho and British Columbia;  em- 
phasis on rock types, processes of 
layering and  changes  that  have taken 
place in the  Northwest  environment. 

Two field trips, considered by many 
to be the most  popular part of geology 
courses, will be taken. 

The  trips will give students a first 
hand  look at geologic  processes in 
action,  not  to  mention a view of some 
incomparable  Northwest  scenery. 

Recent field trim bave included i 
visits to swauk %a (between Cle 
Elm and Wenatchee), the wenaa Val- . 
lq E l b 8 - n  v” in -to 
ral W-n and Mt Rainier. 

Thisupringtheclasscswilltaketwo 
one-day trim near Steveas and S t m  
qualmiehssea.Tboreisalsoasepa- 
ratefivcdaytripschcduledfortheend 
of May for anyone who wants to go. 

Geology and nock collecting are 
synonomous for many peaple, accord- 
ing to Greg Wheeler..But, he explains, 
geologists &I much more than collect 
rock and dirt samples. No  one term or 
definition can encompass the complex- 
ity of geology, Greg says. 

In recent years, man’s exploration  of 
the moon and outer space, environ- 
mental concerns and the energy  shor- 
tage  have  focused more and more 
attention on understanding the earth 
and its neighboring planets. 

“An appreciation of the earth, the 
processes that  take  place  and  man’s 
relationship  to the earth,” said Greg, 
“are the  most important things geolo- 
gy can teach  people.” 

Sex class new rite for spring 

I. I 

raising costs are krii, than, 
46 per dollar-fat less than 

t 



Guidelines set for HGSU representatives 
by" 

Guidelines  for membersof t h e w  
line College Student Union Camdl of 
Representatives were adopted for the 
first time at the council's Jan- 17 

I No gwdelines.had been in exbtmce 
in the past and new council members 
often bad a hard time fi9urlng out jut 
what  they were supposed  to do, accord- 
ing to so- in the  Student - 
ship held a seat last year. The 1976-77 
council left w)  records of what they 
had hoped  to accomplish.' 

meetlno: * 

4 <---. Office. 
, . t,::,.. 

1 , _ I  . None of this year's council member- 

1 

! 
I 

T h i 8 y e U ' S c w n d l s t a r t e d t b 8 ~  
at some dimdvantage. It took much of 
Fall Quarter just to  get oriented, 
accordlp8  to Mike Whittaker, HCSU 
president. 

Along with the  guidelines,Whittaker 
i s .  keeping a journal for the next 
president  to refer back. He hopes the 

organize so011 enough to begin special 

Whittaker belitoos; the guidelines 

running for seats on the council. He 

~ l h G S ~ h d ~ t h s ~ c O u n d l t 0  

pmjectls earlier in the school year. 

mayalsogetmorr:peoprc,intereaedb 

exactly wbat is expected of a council 
member. 

Tbe council bad a difficult time 
filling a  seat left  empty  since' 
November  due  to lack of applicants. 

The guidelines will most definitely 
benefit the student  body  and  thq Cow- 
dl of Repreaentatives,saysWhittaker. 

-He says the ,guidelines willbe consi- 
dered one of the major: accomplish- 
ments of the present cotthcil. 

The guidelines, drawn up  at the 
concensus of the group, are as follows: 

Back in action 

3 . G e t o p t ~ t h e c r m p r t r c o ~  
manity a actively seek student feed- 
back and opinion; 

4. Check into the Student Pmgrama 
Office every day; 

5. Set up hour8 somewhere for stu- 
dent accesaability; 
.d Be tbororqh, c k c k  dl 

when researching student complain& 
and suggestions; 

7.~prtrcntthe~tw8oftbccc#ndl 
only if acquainted with them; 

each  meeting. 
8. Report activities and firdincs at 

PTK 
sponsors 
organ donor 
program 

Phi Theta  Kappa has scheduled sev- 
eral activities  during the month of 

' Febuary to make students aware of the 
organ donor  progam in the Seattle 
area. 

Heading the list of events will be 
speakers from the University Hospital 
and a film from the Kidney Founda- 
tion, Feb. 1, in the Lecture Hall. 
Information pamphlets  and  donor 
cards will be available from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Next on  the  agenda is a  reception for 
honor  students, Feb. 17,'from noon  to 1 

&P.m. in the  Gold  Room in the Perform- 
" 

ipg Arts Building. Terry Sell, nation@ .m:y president, .@l -"the 
advantages of the 'chrb. 

A fund raising dinner, sponsored by 
F'red Meyer Stores for scholarships to 
Honors Institute on Feb. 15, at 6:30 
p.m. in the  Potlatch Room. There will 
be  entertainment,  games  and  prizes. 
Tickets, $2.50 for adults, $1.50 for 
children, are available from club  mem" 
bers, or from Dr. Joan Fedor, PIX 
advisor, in Faculty B. 

Phi Theta Kappa will be having  a 
membership drive and  students  seek- 
ing membership are urged to  attend 
these  events. 

wmr Qur- in full rwiw win, m8w 8116 i b b M O f l p u r C ~ Y T I l O t ' 8 ~ ~ l n Q 1 0 8 8 , Y W ' ~  ' , 1. 

~ ~~~~ 

m d w  whrrt b. MII, 0l.w #mpur' g- 88fdyQllau"or~"k"~n,~-~Thi. .. . .  ' .  

~ ~ : ~ n g p o d ~ n t h . $ t u d o n t b u n g l . t f y w ~ t h . t  rhrmb~~~wr#l"~ol.u- 
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, Minority 
For students,  whether  black, native student  to go, and  that  there i s  someone However, problems need not be . 

American, Asian American or Chicano, there to listen  and to  help. strictly academic.  Lee  also has infor- 
the Minority Affairs Office offers a ''1 wouldn't turn any  student  away," mation pertaining to Social Services. 
wide variety of assistance for many of says Lee. These  include food stamps, health and 
the problems  that  he or she may Some  of  the  services  made  available . community  services,  as well as many 

Affairs cafeteria,  next to  the  Job  Placement onindividual  programsandgraduation I t  was first established by a group of 
The  office, located  above the skills lab at no  cost),  axid  consultation Lee has headed  the office since 1972. 

Office, is under  the direction of Lee needs. minority students in 1971, who felt the 
Piper. Lee alsa makes herself availablema need  for  both  recognition and r e p  Offersa he/'' Lee, herself a Cherokee Indian, m a t o r  in the  event  of commudca- resantation.  Today, those two needrr 
wants to make it perfectly clear  that t i o ~  problems between student and =e S t i l l  the basic motivation behind 

. encounter. by  the  office are tutoring,  (through  the  others. 

I ' there is borne place for the minority %struetor or vice vem.  the  office. 
1 
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Snow + slopes 
- - skiing ?! 

After a year of bark ski slopes, 
the snow is back,  and So are the 

half feet of snow  covering  North- 
west slopes, hundreds of skiers  pack . 
the hills  daily. 

One year ago, grass, rocks and 
bare trees were the only  inhabitants 
of  the  ski passes. Now,  lines of 
anxious  downhill racers await to b e '  

transported to the top of the hill, 
while lines the same size form in 
the lodges below. 

Nine  Northwest ski passes are 
operating now, and  business is 
booming. The drought of skier-less 
slopes appears to be over, along 
with the woes of ski resort owners. 

Photos.and text by Scott Schaefer 
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“Hot jazz” 
Boden and Zanetto jazz up Highline 

by Kevin Stauffer 

Guitariatlvocalist Steve Boden and 
pianist W a y  Zanettocame.toHighhe 
College Jan. 17, and gave an enthusias- 
tic, toetapping Lecture Hall audience 
a taste of 1920’s “Hot Jazz” 

Boden and Zanetto did a wonderful 
job of not only playing a good sample of 
Twenties mu&, but also 6- a 
historical and substantial background 
to their music. 

Alongwithmng8m~t-  
g h  Brown,” Werybody Loves MY 
Baby,** and “Ain*t lUirbebavin*,n 
-n-oarwmt,*-=s 
fittingly enough, st#llbt art d tbs 
’Ikentkecr. Intcrrrpcrscd between tk 
music were images d men like “FbW 
Waller(apoppkrphnlstafthe’hrc& 
ties), Cab W o w a y  (among otbcr 
things, Calloway wmte a neat little 
tune about marijuana in the mas 
entitled “That Man Fram Harlem?, 
and UJelly ROW Morton (Baden stated 
that Morton Upnctically invented 
Jaez?. 

Boden  and  Zanetto have worked as a 
duet for the past three years. What 
brought  them  together? 

“We met through bands  and mutual 
friends,”  commented  Boden while sit- 
ting backstage with his partner after 
their performance. “We  both played in 
a songwriter’s  band,  which broke up.” 

“Our  music fit well together, like a 
marriage,” continued Boden, “We 
found  we  could get a full sound with 
just guitar, piano,  and  vocals.” 

The musical  ties  between the two 
perf.ormers are obviously  strong  ones. 
According to Zanetto, “If i t  wasn’t for 
my partner, I wouldn’t play music at 
,ail." 

“We both  have a feeling for Twenties 
jazz,” said Zanetto of the duet’s  choice 
to play the music of the Twenties “We 
were definitely born too late.” 

Boden  gave further explanation of 
the band’s  choice of musical  style, 
saying  that if they  wanted to, both he 
and  Zanetto could play the “main- 
stream,” or more popular kinds of 
music. ’ .  
I ne reaper 

by Kevin Stauffer 
So the grim reaper has struck again, 

this time taking the life of Terry Kath, 
guitarist of Chicago, one of the most 
popular groups in the music industry 
today. 

Apjparently, Kath was playing with a 
gun at a party, put the gun to his head 
as a joke,  and  shot himaelf to death. 
Small details are frivolous;  the fact 
that Kath i s  gone is the hard thing to 
accept. 

Kath and Chicago bring back many 
memories. Chicago was the first &roup 
I had seen in concert. I t  wa8  the 
summer of 1974. Chicago ssemed like a 
synonym for summer. 

You  knew it was summer when the 
local DJ’s started over-playing “Satur- 
day in the Park.” 

Chicago wa8 an easy group to fall in 
love to. Song8 liRe “Just You and Me,” 
“Beghni14g8,” and “I’ve Been Scar- 
chin’(For So fRilQ),” have the ability to 
melt the heart of anyone, mgardlw of 
tbeir musical tastsrr. 

Kath’8 de& tRLu probably prws to 
b e t b 8 e B d o f ~ 8 ~ u a  
performing and recording band. 

of the ht#bly dhthctiva dement8 
w”Chi”rlppuluftpMPb. 

- .  ThskrttrmaIYW~~~ 
ins8attl0,mthllndtbebrnd~ 
formedatributetoJimiHsadrlx,And 

K.th’8 N W  d VOcIf ml8 W m  ot14 

I 
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“ 8  0- bVd Sd t0 
be at an incredible hi& and it never let 
up during the entire evening. His 
enthu8iram continued through “Do 
You Know What I Mean?,” and his 
beautiful rrI’m Glad You’re Here With 
Me Tonight’’ It  bc~lbmdd to peak as he 
rolled into “Deairce,” which be mn 
through thme tima, andwas followed 
by a five minute stading ovatiom . 

The sound quality waa arpcrb-hb 
voice came out  fantastically  clear, as 
did the sound of his hrrrwl, which is 
made up of nine musicians, resulting in 
one of the finest bands I have ever 
heard. The synthesizers that are used 
quite heavily filled the Coliseum with 
some truly maenificent music. 

As Diamond began his short intro- 
duction to “Song Song Blue”  (probably 
his -test bit ever), the crowd im- 
mediately rose  to its feet and began 
clapping and cheering. I t  turned into a 
huge sing-a-long, with the entire audi- 
ence joining in. 
. At one point, Neil had about fifteen 
ushers gathered at the foot  of  the 
stage, singing and swaying to the 
’music. Neil Diamond. i s  truly a 

dynamic prformer, who r ta l ly  sums 
to widjay @Mng the fans just what they 
want. w h t  they really wanted  was 
more music. 

Naturally it was expected that he 
come buck on stage for an  encore, and 
he did. Neil saqg “Lonely Lnohing 
Sky,” from the  film version of  
Jonathan Livingston Seagull, and 
finishsd up with “Skybid.” 

But the crowd was still shouting for 
more, working tknselves into a fren- 
zy with their applause. Neil retumed 
for a second encore and performed 
“Brother Lave’s Travehg Salvation . 

Show,”  another of his better songs. 
He thanked the crowd for the  even- 

ing, and left the stage once again. And 
once again, the 15,OOO delirious fans 
went crazy for the  umpteenth  time, 
clapping, screaming, and  stomping 
their feet. 

Diamond was so moved by the ova- 
tion that he returned for an unpre- 
cedented third encore. He sang a 
farewell song written especially for 
such an occasion,  and again thanked 
the  audience for being so responsive, 
vowingthat he  would return to Seattle. 

at Cc 
” 

girls. 
thepantshavetobeahalfinchsmaller 

“It’s in the contract,” he said, “that 

thaa the star.” His remark was fol- 
lowed by screams of delight and ap- 
proval from the  audience. 

It didn’t take long fortheaudienceto 
get c a w t  up in the rythmn of “Ken- 
tucky JNoman” and “Solitary Man.” 
Almost every song was accompanied 
by the crowd‘s  continuous  applauding, 

. cheering,  clapping  and singing along. 

The Local Scene is a listing of arts and entertainment events 
happening off campas in the  Seattle area. If there is an event 
that you would like to see publicized in the Local Scene, b m  the 
pertinent information to the Thunderword office (Buirdiug 19, 
Mom 109) or call 87813710 ext. 292 at least one mone before the 
event. 
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, 1 . The University ’of Wishington 

i sponsor amumber of activities for the 
1 last part of January and the first days 
i of February. This evening at 8 p.m., the 
f Philadelphia String Quartet will play 
i their Linal .  concert of the Winter 
Z Quarter.  Tickets for the concert, which 
iuriil be held in Meany Hall, are $2.50 
ifor non-students  and $1.00 for stu- 

’ The UW Winter Quarter Film Series, 
[ F i n i  I n  Retmpect will continue 

; 3 through March 7. Admission will be by I series ticket only: $8 for students  and 
$10 for non-students. 

’ In a  faculty recital to be held in the 1 stuao neater, pianist ~ o a n  purstReu 

Form for Hutto, by Wolpe; Babbitt’s I-M~ns ; we”s ~ c u s ~ t i o n s  ; 
Three Rage Sonata by Charles Ives; 
Kre-k’s &nata No. 4 ; and Henna- 
YWusique symbolique” by Iannis 
Xenatia. Tickets for the recital 
complimentary. 

will play: StravinsWS SCmdmmk 
I 

I 

Stage I... an evening of “good old Irish fui” on f 
Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. Formed in 1964, Jury’s. p 
Irish Cabaret has performed regularly f 
since then at Jury’s Hotel in Dublin, as f 
well as visits to Tokyo, Sydney,  Lon- 
don, Paris, and New York. 

: a  . 

Lisa Bergman; Barber’s Knoxville, 
Summer 1915, sung by soprano 3 d i  
Holland; Sibelius’ Viilin Chcertt% 
with Carolyn  Canfield;  and Greig’s 

Concerto, with Tim. Smith. The 
compl i ntary concert b e ,  held in 
Meai~y Hall. 

The University Chorale,  Abraham 
-plan, director, dong with the uni- 
versity Symphony, will perform on 
Feb. 11 at Meany Hall. The combined 
group wiU present Mozart’s Requiem 
Rith soloists Juli Holland, soprano; 
Carmen Leon, alto;  Richard Russell, 
tenor; ahd Vern N i d u s ,  bass. Also on 
the program is Beethoven’s Symphony 
No. 1. Tickets for the performance are 
comp1imax-y. 

Stage I, a  professional theatre com- 
pany residing on  Orcas Island, will 
hold open auditions fgr new troupe 
members  Feb. 17 and 18. Persons 
interested in receiving information 
about Stage 11, its backgrounds  and 
policies, as well as application proce- 
dures  for  the  auditions are encouraged 
to contact the company at PO Box 317, 
Eastsound,  Wa. 98245. b 

Stark reality blends with bizarre1 
fantasy in British playwright Peter: 
Nichols’ satirical comedy, The Nation- f 
41 Health, currently playing at  the! 
Seattle  Center  Playhouse. The third! 
production  of  the Seattle Repertory 
Theatre’s  current.season, The Nution- i 
01 H ~ M  witl run for three more dates: f 
Jan. 27.28, and 29. I 

Irish Cabaret. . . 
fury’s Irish Cabaret of Dublin, a 

*member  company of singers, dan- 
-cers, harpists, fiddlers, and  other per- 
‘formers, will be in the Opera House for 

Mime ... 
Marcel Marceau, the genius of ges- 

ture, cornea to the Opera House, Feb, 8. 
at 8 p.m. Universally acclaimed 88 the 
greateat living mime, Marcemu is often 
compared tothelateCharlieChaplInas 
an interpreter of the comic and trt&c, 
aspects of human existence. Tickets 
for the Northwest Releasing event are 
at the Ban and suburtmn outlets. 

Butien Library... 
The Burien Library has three events, 

scheduled for tbe hum days of January. 
Om :..Jan. 40,l thehWasbington h n g  
Association will hold the last of a 
aedes, of thrsa Camtion Class08 at 7 
p.m. 

The library will a h  be prssanting 
Tms~McupofAnncrm*.spartof 
tMr 44hdovIos for grade schoolem” 
mlrisr. FinaUy, former Hi- Col- 
lege Athletic Director Ev Woodward 
will.gfve a premtadon entitled 4 W l  

Abaut Canoeing md More,” on Jan. 31 
at230p.m . 

mncers. 
’ DUICC)tY,amAlnFAmmpebOldt- 
4I.nuapbsroftq,”,- 
’iu ilirrt in ktth at the 
~ . H a u c r , J m . 3 1 a t 8 ~ . m . ~  

FEDEFlAL WAY W I N  CINEMA 
304th & Pacific Hwy. 839-7221 

.WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY  AWARDS 

1 ROCKY 
plus . , 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

2 KENTUCKY FRIED 
,MOVIE n El 

& 

A BOY AND HIS DOG 

e Y 





n third place 

Cagers flying and 
by Dennis Van leperen 

The Highbe Community College 
men's basketball team has rrplit their 
first six games this season, winning 
two of three at home  and one of three 
on the  mad. 

"I'm very happy with our team's 
progress so far," stated coach Fred 
Harrison. "Our schedule favors us the 
second half of the season, so hopefully 
we can get  back in the race.'' 

Highline i s  presently in a third place 
tie with four  other teams in the North- 
west Athletic Association of Communi- 
ty Colleges  Region 2  Division, with a 
3-3 record. 

The T-birds ended  the first half of 
their league  schedule last Wednesday, 
Jan. 25witha game at tower Columbia. 
(Results were  unavailable at press 
time.) Highline does  however play its 

Jan. 18 the T-birds hosted the an- 
tralia Trailblazers. Centralis went 
home winners as their superior  shoot- 
ing blistered HCC.p-76. TheTrailblaz- 
ers hit 68 per cent of their field-goals 
(3947). Dennis Johnson led i n '  the 
Trailblazer rout with 34 points and  10 
rebounds. 

HCC was led in scoring by  Ken 
Brooks with 14  points. Barry Wolf and 
sixth man Ben Beale  each  contributed 
13  apiece. 

Jan. 14 HCC grabbed a share of the 
league lead by defeating the previ- 
ously unbeaten Clark Penguins at the 
Pavilion, 87-76. The win upped the 

Highline led through-out the contest 
grabbing  as  much as a 15  point lead 
54-39 with 15  minutes left in the  game. 

"It was a great  game,"  commented 
coach Harrison. "We  had total team 

T-bird'~ rec~rd to 3-1. 

remaining in regulation  time  but 
Grays Harbor came back to  send  the 
game into  overtime and eventually 
won by two points. 

Barry Wolf led the T-birds with 33 
points, while Don Smith muscled  down 
a game high 20  rebounds. 

~-4 Tht T-w O p c m d .  m e  
play with a narmw 60.59 victory over 
the Lower colrunbia Red Devils, at 
HCC 

The game  was  close all the  way until 
Highline opened up  a 54-94 lead with 

five minutes remaining. The  Red 
Devils then fought  back  to narrow the 
gap  to  one  point with some  great 
shooting, but could  get no closer. 

"It was a struggle for us to  get into 
our  game,  because  they took away  our 
inside game,'' stated assistant coach 
Karl Albrecht. 

Barry Wolf shot 9 of 12 from the 
field, for his game high 20  points. Ken 
Brooks and Kevin Hill each had 12 
points for the  victors. 

Mike Bryant led Lower Columbia 
with 13 points  and  12 caroms. 

Track team opens indoor season 

Women suffer setback 
Suffering a three point lass after two 

overtime periods is tough on any team 
basketball  team,  especially after se- 
.eing a 10 point lead disolve within a 
matter of minutes. 

The women's first home loss was at 
the han& of Green River 79-82, 

e c h  Bolinger was  proud of his 
teams effort. "Green River has a very 
good team and we matched up better 
than 3 anticipated." said Bolinger. 

Two other losses - to Edmonds and 
Lower Columbia pulled the ladybirds' 
muon, record to 8-4, 

The women were achedulrul to play 
Tacoma Jan. 20, it wm re6cheduled 
undl Fsb. 18. Their next home adonis 
tomorrow ~ b m n  tbap G ~ Y S  
boratS3Opriortothemen'rgameat 
790. 

Top 8com-a for HCC agaimt O d '  
River wem Rhondi Adair atxi Cheryl 
TIpbolr with 23 8 - b  4-a T w l ~  
rrlromboun&dllbortdr,withAdrir 
riQht behind with 11. 
' Turnover8 ud frss.throrrs hurt 
HCCmdf~wemrmqjorfrebol. 
n a ~ ~ d o l t b ~ . I r i o ~ T - b i &  
'farbdattradtrraORCColdKm. 

I 

into the first overtime period. A mis- 
sed free-throw with 10 seconds in that 
overtime  put the women into their 
second overtime. 

Taylor proved to be the top scorer in 
overtime with 10 points. 

Highline held 10 point  leads at three 
times; 20.10, 30.20, and 55-45. Free- 
throw shooting really hyrt the women 
88 they shae only nine for 24. 

"Free throws am an intangible fac- 
tor." commented Bower ;  "It doesn't 
matter -you can point the need for 
hem out, but when a. team ir off,you 
can't win a cl- bnllgame." 

after a orrs-point halftime deficit. Lisa 
G i b  and Rho& Adaireach had 12 
point8 and Taylor w u  five #for si% at 
.ths free throw line.' 

l%eLmer.CoitrmM.gameprovedto 
bedbatmu forthewomenendingin 
a 77-39 bar. 

~ b s  mu& ltx3c 's- 
~pgsddommortofthembomb,md 

~ ~ ~ H C C b i g h r o o r s r r o d  

~ I r ? k . p b u t T I c l l l r 6 w e r e i n f o u l  
tr#rbb-fourfmapiecle. 

A =-- h 8  to .md8 49-61 

bsWam-16brlRimsIsd. Oibbrhd 14 

,Ad&radTwkf"b 



Gibbs T-bird Big gun’ 
byCardeCahrin 

The 1977-78 women’s  basketball 
team’s  biggest scorer is the smallest 
player. 

The 5’3” blonde”, blut-eyed elf 
is freshman Lisa Gibbs, wbo pops inan 
average of 12 points a game. 

Herhighgamethisseasonhasbeen 
18 points, which is usually outside 
comer shots. And I do mean outside. 

Many fans are amazed this little 
guard can shoot  the ball thnt far, but 
when you practice shooting against 
your 6‘6” boyfriend you need some 
kind of extra effort. 

Ms. Gibbs, a former Auburn High 
School Trojan, has become a true 
athletic  leader here at Highline. She 
was a  starting  setter on the volleyball 
team  which  placed first in the league. 

“It was great,” smiled Lisa. “Once 
we  got  going  everyone  played wc!l 
together; Mrs. Broomell was a great 
coach,  she  doesn’t yell at you  and  you 
can try a lot of things.” 

Volleyball has been a big part of 
Lisa’s life since ninth grade.  She im- 
mediately  captured  attention at Au- 
burn and was selected athlete  of  the 
month.  She received  several awards at 
A H S  including  inspirational and cap 
tain honors. 
“I like volleyball and  basketball the 

best,” said W; “but I like ‘em all.” 
Her eyes brQhtcncd-at the thought of basletball. 

LisaisastartbggumIontheHCC 
teamthi8year.mteamranupa8-1 
recardeariyintbesessanbutthree 
consecutive  losses hurt the T-bids 
quite a bit. 

In their reant double overtime loss 
to Green River Lisa played the entire 
sOminutes.Shewasoneoftwostartsrs 
who did not foul out in the physical 
haUname* 

At Auburn Lisa was on the varsity 
b-ballteamallthreeyears.Sheeamed 
All-NF%L honorable mention and 
second team honors. 

Springtime  occupies Lisa’s time in 
the form of tennis and softball. 

As a Sophomore and a junior at-AHS 
Lisa was a member of  the vanity 
tennisteam.shecrwitchedtosoftballin 
her senior year, playing second base. 

Water skiing, .m+yning and soccer 
arealsosportsUsamnterestedin.She 
competed on a swim team i n ,  seventh 
and  eighth  grade,  then  switched  to 
soccer for two years. Her parents felt 
soccer was  too  much of a risk for Lisa 
after spending five days in a hospital 
hoping  to recover sight in one of her 
eyes aft& hit by a ball. Now Lisa 

~ ~ p e n d s t i m e w a t e r ~ U d ~  
d ly8 lUnW~,butdO4Sdt t rpbbO 
~ Y a U n t l r a f t a r h s r S y e ~  

Although her favorite padme t 
shoo- baskets, W alw, f iwb time 
for wch hobbies 1;11 printine ceramks, 
watching ”ve I t  to Beaver” and 
r#tinPfdMarmltoast, 

A brighteye& enthusiastic young 
wonran. Lha hopes to go on to Weatern 
Washington University to major in 
physical education. 

I ‘Ffnecialfy I could better afford to 
come to Highline,” stated Lisa. 
“Maybe next year I can go to Western; 
it depends on haw much of a team is 
left here.” Lisa did receive a Kiwanis 
scholarship this year and an athletic 
work grant  from  HCC- the f i i  ever 
given  to a women. 

with a 3.3 grade point  average ~ i s a  i~ 
involvedinthehonorsproIpamhereat 
Highline. She earned a 3.9 gprt in high 
school  and  hopes  to boost her college 

Rocky road prosperous for wrestlers- 
only match  of  the  contest.  Other win- 
ners  were  Browse, Cramer,  Pat Gray, 
Gary Moon, Vince  Heinbuck,  Steve 
Peterson,  and  Judkins. The latter two, 
along with Nepper and  Wheeler, re- 
main as the  only  undefeated  wrestlers 
in league  action on the  squad.  ”I’m 
very .pleasqd with their rewrds &d 
think they are worth mentioning,”  said 
Wooding in speaking of them.  Then, 
when asked how  he felt about  the  team 
as a whole,  Wooding  responded,”I’m 
real plciased with’our team’s progress. 
I could  not  ask for any  more. They have 
wrestled  some very tough  matches  and 
worked very hard.” 

Wooding had  even  more  to  pleased 
about in their next and last  meet  before 

l’he  T-bird’s sixth  match in 15 days was 
a noncounting, but gratifying, affair in 
the  Clackamus  Tournament in Oregon.o;,- 
In the  12  team t m e n t ,  . H i g h l i n ~  

captured second place in the overall”- 
scoring while also racking up a meet 
high  three individual wins, namely 
Browse, Nepper,  and  Judkins. 

“We should  have  won  the darn 
thing,” stated  Wooding.  “But  we had  a 
wrestler lose his temper, just one of 
those  things  that  happens.” 

Highline goes  back  on  the  road 
tonight  as  they travel to  Couer  de  Lane, 
Idaho. They will face Northern Idaho 
in a nonleague  contest that begins at 
790. From there  they will bus to Pasco 
tomorrow  afternoon  to  take on CBC in 

by Scott Benner in a non-league  meet  and  the  CBCC 
meet  the  T-Birds hit the road for three 
matches in six days. 

Highline ventured to Aberdeen  to 
take on  Grays Harbor CC.  Again  the 
featured  match pitted Browse  against 

phined %s ban’an sparked HCC to a 
22-18 win. Other HCC winners  were 
Judkins, Jerry Bowles, Terry Nepper 
and Dave  Wheeler. 

Of Nepper  and  Wheeler,  Wooding 
offered, “I cduldn’t  ask for two better 
guys to s t a r t  a  meet  with.” He furthur 
empbasized their value to the  team by 
saying, “If we  could  have two wins 
between  the 134 and 190 weight  classes 
we  would be assured of at least  a  split 
in the overall scoring.” 

He spoke  none  too  soon. I n  their next 
two meets, the T-birds came  through 
with 16 individual wins and  only 3 
losses, resulting in a 31-8 drubbing of 
Green River CC  and a 39-3 lambasting 
of Mt. Hood CC. 

Against GRCC, Highline benefitted 
from strong wrestling performances 
in each  weight  class, including  a pin by 
Sean  Cramer in the 158  pound  division. 

The  same held true two nights later 
as the T-bird grapplers  defeated Mt. 
Hood CC. Nepper,  Wheeler,  and Brent 
Howard, wrestling in the first three 
weight  classes, all pinned their oppo- 
nents as Highline rowed out  to a 29-0 
lead  before  they  lost their first and 

a . * t @ : o w Q ? ! , ~   m e  B r v e  

The travel weary Highline Commun- 
ity College wrestlers returned home 
much  the better for their efforts with a 
3-1 league  record,  a tie against  the 
UaVerai!~ OS . W W i “ o ~ j  i a n + w @  
a nearvictory in the Clackamus Tour- 
nament. 

“We  should be undefeated,”  said 
head coach Dick Wooding in speaking 
of his team’s  league  matches.  ;‘We’re 
3-1 but  we lost a tough  match to 
Columbia  Basin.” 

Indeed  they  did. After winning  the 
first two matches  and  three of  the first 
five HCC dropped  four of the  next five, 
but  not  without a struggle. 

“The  key  match was in the 177 lb. 
weight  class,”  commented  Wooding. 
“Rick  Browse wrestled  a close, 
tough  match  against  CBC’s  Ondra 
Galloway  but lost 43. 
“I expected a win in the 190 lb. class 

but  we  didn’t  get it,” added  Wooding. 
“If we  had  won at 177 it probably  would 
not  have  mattered.” 

getting  a much needed six day rest.  a return match that starts at 2 p.m.. 

Ski‘ . *  

the Big Mountain 
Despite  a  match-closing triumph  by 

Tim Judkins in the  heavyweights  the 
grapplers  came  up  short,  losing . 
22-14. Although it was a loss,  the 
T-Birds  turned ina fine effort against a 
team  many  consider  the  powerhouse  of 
the league. 

After a  tie against  the U of W jayvees 

Spring Break! 
, ,  

Bowlers strike up wins 
in HCSU tourney 

D 

The first annual Highline College  Stu- 
dent Union bowling  tournament  was a 
big success in the eyes of winners 
Nancy Mainini a$ Larry Churchwell. 
Mainini bowled a 159 and Churchwell a 
229 in the  championship mad to  end- 
up  top  bowlers in the  tourney. HCSU 
chairperson of the recreation commit- 
tee, Joel Beaudin, felt the tournament 
was a resounding mccem. 

(‘1 hope  we can do it again next year,” 
said  Beaudin. “Everything samed to- 
go very well.” 

I t  did seem to be a b o w l i ~  marathon, 
lasting from 1 p.m.  to 7:30 p.m.; but 
many students remdned to watch the 
final rouad. 

”here were 1s women entered in the 
,* toumy, aad 27 8 h  ptrm WM 
,: AcitorrsiasAta # @ c b . a ~ . p n : ~ .  

March 79 - March25 
Cost - $750.63 per person 
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Council searches for student input 
by Vicki Whitney 

Because they would like to  know 
what  you are thhkiqg, tho Highhe 
College Student Union Council of Rep- 
resentatives is setting up suggestion 
boxes in the library and the student 
lounge. 

Comments will be welcomed from 
anyone at HighLine on any  subject. 
After reviewing those suggestions and 
ideas  the  council  plans  to  publicize  the 
idea in the  Thunderword with a ballot, 
thus allowing other  students  to  voice 
their feelings  toward the subject. 

When  students return the ballots to 

the suggestion box the HCSU council 
will have an indication of what the 
student  body  would like them to ac- 
complish. 

Mike Whittaker, president  of the 
council,  said  they  have  planned other 
ways  to  communicate with the student 
body this quarter also. 

Enthusiasticly he stated, ‘Wstime to 
get  out  of the student  government 
office and  work for and with the 
students.’’ 

The council  members  themselves 
plan to  work as  communication  tools 
by  listening to  student input and 
talking to different people  on  campus. 

The suggestion box idea wc~pi p m  
sented by Doris Dahlin,coundmemb 
er, at the last HCSU meeting Jan 17. 
The council hopes it will encourage 
participation from HCC students in 
student  government affairs by  pmvid- 
ins an easy access  to  studentg  ideas. 

Inthepastthecouncilaimedtoserve 
the students but often felt as if i t  didn’t 
know what  the  student  wanted,  said 
whittaker. 

This spring the council  would defi- 
nitely like to  get more people  involved 
in the HCSU elections. Six new mem- 
bers will be elected for the  1978-79 
school year and  the  council  wants  as 

many  students as possible  to  decide 
who those six people will be. 

MikeWhittaker saidthat he hopes to 
take the  elections into the  classrooms. 
By using five minutes of a class, 
presenting  candidate’s platforms and 
pictures,  he feels a fair majority of 
students will vote for their representa- 
tives. 

In past  elections,  voting  booths  were 
set  up in the cafeteria and last fallonly 
200  out of 8OOO students  bothered  to a 
take  the initiative tG vote. 

The  council is looking forward to 
hearing anyone’s  ideas or comments 
on  any  subject. 

m 
by Naoko Yoshinaga 

Eight to  10  new occupatioaal prog- 
rams are in the  planning  stage for 
Highline Community  College,  accord- 
ing to Dr. Robert Beardemphl,  Dean  of 
occupational Programs. 

Beardemphl  said those under  de- 
velopment  include  programs in jour- 
nalism, fire science, horticulture, con- 
struction  management,  and a special 
program in public health for Indians. 

There are now  49  occupational  prog- 
rams at HCC, all state  approved, in 
contrast  to  only a few  when  the  college 
first opened in 1961. The 49 are parent 
programs  and  options exist within 
each. 

Business programs have turned out 
the largest  number  of  graduates, with 
marketing,  advertising  and  accounting 
leading  the  way. 

Last year 312  persons  earned As- 
sociate  of  Applied  Science  degrees 
from HCC. Also over 1,OOO certificates 
were  awarded for one-year  degree 
programs. 

A  follow-up  check  on  about  1,200 
graduates  showed  that  most are doing 
very  well. 

Out  of a sample of 90 per cent of all 
HCC occupational  graduates, 70 per 
cent  were  employed in their chosen 
field. 

In some  areas, such as the  medical 
professions, employment of HCC 

OccuDational division makes ‘decade’ jump 

HCSU proposes King’s 
birthday as holiday 

Winter enrollment 
grows over 1977 

Despite  the  jokes  men tell about 
their mother-in-law,  women often  have 
more problems with in-laws than men 
do. 

Sociologists  have  found that wo- 
men’s in-law problems  stem from sev- 
eral factors. 

Mothers often find it harder to give 
uptheirmleasmotheraincetheirlives 
are likely to be organized around their 
children. 

Wives  and  mothers often feel they 
are in direct competition with each 
other,  while husbands and fathers 
don’t feel. they’re being con- 
pared with each other. 

Men however sometimes complain 
that their wives  spend  too  much time 
ta!king on the phones with their 
mothers causing resentment  towards 
the in-law. 

Counter Service Only 
Thursday 26 January 

Friday 28 January 

HIGHLINE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

9:00-4:30 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY 
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A proposal that Martin Luther  King’s 
birthday, Jan.. 15, be recognized as an 
academic  holiday by the  college has 
been  made  by  the Highline College . 
Student Union Council of Representa- 
tives. 

Mike Whittaker, HCSU’s president 
says that the Seattle area schools all 
honor his birthday and he doesn’t 8ee 
why HCC doesn’t. 

“He was  the  greatest black leader,” 
says Whittaker, “ q d  I feel that this is 
something that  should be brought  to 
the administratinn’s attention.’’ 

Whittaker says that  he  has  gone 
around the campus and  spoken  to 
various  students  about  the  idea. A 
greater share, he  says, feel that  the 
college  should  honor King’s birthday. 

Earlier this week a letter went  out to 
President  Shirley  Gordon,  and Dean of 
Instruction  Robert  McFarland. The 
final decision is up to  the Board of 
Trustees. When that decision will come 
is  unknown. 

“This is  something I strongly  believe 
in and would like to  see,”  concludes 
Whittaker, “for not  just  HCC,  but for 
the entire Highline District.” 

Crud on campus? 

PSC, or ‘the  Crud,’ is one of those 
many ‘flu’ viruses  that  get  into  your 
body  and  give  you a variety of symp 
toms: fever, headache, nausea, vomit- 
ing,  fatigue, abdominal cramps, 
diarrhea, sore  throat,  cough,  muscle 
pains, swollen glands and a  general 
miserable  feeling. 

Needless  to say the  number  and 
variety of symptoms  depends on the 
individual victim’s resistance to the 
virus. 

Cures for the Crud are none  too 
plentiful. Campus Health Center Di- 
rector Mary Lou Holland said that 
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CORP also promotes bills to be put 
before  state legislature that would 
help students. 

Both Batson and Witlhms infer thmt 
in order  to be effective in dralidp with 
legislature, COW must beconk p m  
fessioaal in nature. 

Therehasbeenarecentdisputein 
CORPover  the  assembly’s removing a 
motion out of tbe November minutes, 
and  whether its procedure in dow so 
was in line with Robert’s Rules of 
Order (of pnriiamentary procedure)  or 
nst. 

last month  Wemtchee Valley am- 
munity College, concerned about. 
C O W S  finances and bcked by sever- 
al other schools, p r e s s e d .  for an ac- 
count  of all of cows finances expen- 
di- of *h last two years, with 
m i p t s . :  They received a compilation 
of t m m u r e f s  reports for that time 
period. 

A CORP representative  from 
‘WenatcheeValleysatdthatbisscbool’s 
student\ governbent f ~ a b  not  satisfied 
. w i t h  the reports and will press for an 
external audit at  the next CORP 
meeting. . .  

After three month 

CORP president Bob Batson, bowev- 
er,daimsthatthereisnoncedforan 
urternaf audit. 

thauft, Bellewe Community College’s 
CORPnprcsentative said. He claimed 
that CORP‘s books have been audited 
by a uertified public  accouIltaLLt,  and if 
a formal audit is pres& at the next 
CORP meeting, it wm’t pose many 
*prOblemS. 

“Each year we file our books with 
with the Secretary of State,” he said. 
“TO maintain our 5 0 1 0  (non-profit) 
status, the Secretary of State  and the 
Internal Revenue Service must O.K. 
0111 books.” 

However. there is a controversy 
pending OH who  should pay for an 
eaernalaudit,ifoneisacceptedbythe 
aaqembly. 
. The point was’ brought up by 
Wcnatchee  Valley’s C O W  repre!senta- 
tive that a carparatian is required by 
state  corporate law to have an audit 
given upon a member’s  request  and 
that  the corporation is  responsfiIe  to 
pay for it, - 

In Doug‘s .opinion, a formal audit 
.would be a “waste of  student  money 
which could be used for better things.” 

“Our bosh clean,” b w  Breih- 

New council member 
Lee Thompson  was  named to High- The  committee recommended 

line College’s  Student Union Council of Thompson be named  to  the post at the 
Representatives at the Jan. 10 meet- 
ing, filling a position that has remained 
empty since November. 

Thompson is already  involved in two 
committees  as an HCSU representa- 
tive, (Ekiucational Leave  Committee 
and  the  Child  Development Advisory, 
Board)  and has many more plans. 
“I want  to  get  involved,”  he  says. “I 

want to help  improve  the school sys- 
tem; meet the  student’s  want s.” 

Thompson was chosen from among 
three applicants that expressed inter- 
est in the position. 

A committee  of  three  council  mem- 
bers interviewed Thompson  and Kraig 
Allen Henderson. Nate Underwood, 
the  other  interested party, had run in .&&” -1 the fall electionsunsuccessfully. Since‘ ,., 

all council  members  knew his qualifi- Wine fmhman Coo Thompson tm 
cations e d  interests,  he was not inter- beon elected th. dnth member of the 
viewed. Hcsu coundl of Rqm8entailm. 
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23433 Pacific Highway So.  
Midway 98031 

824-0858 
Open 7 days a week 
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3 modest prices 
I) within  walking  distance t 
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- 

I) if you’ve never had 
Japanese food, come 
try us - it’s healthful 

. .  and, delicious , . .  - I .  
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Tberebavebeencomplrints;bysome 
COW xkembers that COW meetings 
often have shown a lack of pnrliamon- 
tary proecdurc! and adhering to rules. 

Jack Stasko, Green River’s COW 
representative,  complained  that some 
oftbeCORPboardandoffiarsactasa 
“clique.” 

He claimed that during COW meet- 
ings  there  have been outbreaks of 
emotion in dkussion, and pointed out 
several motions . i n  the October mi- 
nutes, one in which a member of one 
collegenominatedtheirownASBpres- 
i&nt to “receive an award” for bard 
work on that person’s behalf. 

He pointed out in the same  minutes 
one hour of meeting time devoted  to 
“Interpersonal Communications Exer- 
cises,” a  hugging  exercise  reportedly 
called “warm fuzzies.” 

Stasko viewed  these  exercises as a 
“pseudo pep rally” and felt they  don’t 
belong in a  meeting  of an organization 
officially representing  thousands of 
students. 

Despite internal problems  and com- 
plaints, CORP is pushing ahead with 
the issues, as far as Bob  Batson is  
concerned. 
“I wish a lot of the Schools  would  look 

more at the major issues, than tbe 
petty om8,” Batmn dd. 

“We are in the ‘top 10  to  15  com- 
munity college organizations in the 
nation,” Batsan said. 

“CORP bas had discwsions over S 
and A fees for thc last seven  years. 
This year we got the legislatul=e’s ear, 
they’ve been studying it for over a 
year‘s time and are still working on it. 
We  keep a lot of contact with the  State 
Buard and legblaturc. We have good 
communications with the  Trustee’s A 

Association. Now we’ve  got  power, - 1  
though we’re getting same flak be- 
cause of it.” 

Tim Williams offered that unlike its 
predesoessor, WACCG Washington 
Associated Community College  Gov- 
ernments), which only took stances on 
and  lobbied on issues like 19-year-old 
drinking and marijuana laws, CORPis 
involved in issues  to help students, and . 
is working on them. 

Williams said that C O W  is a great 
place for schools to exchange  ideas. He 
mentioned that the voters  turnout at 
several colleges’ student  govenrment 
elections  doubled  because of CORP. 
“I only wish there was  some  way  to 

get  more  people  involved in this or- 
ganization,”  Batson said. 

chosen 
Jan. 10 HCSU‘meeting. He was voted in 
at that meeting by the  other  council 
.members., filling the  empty  seat left by 
Wendy  Holte’s  resignation i n  
November. 

Lee has had  Little  experience in 
student  government but an ambitious 
smile  and  eager attitude helped  to 
convince  the  council of his appoint- 
ment. 

Like  all  council, members this 
quarter, Lee Thompson has a strong 
desire  to find the needs of students  on 
campus and supply those needs  to  the 
best of his ability. 

Takc s-tock in America. 
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